Vaqueros Online Registration Instructions

All players must register online. There will be additional paperwork that will be filled out with the team manager at the
team meeting that will need to be turned in at registration night.
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Go to powayyouthsoccer.com and click the competitive tab
Scroll to registration and select
Select 2018-2019 season. Select Registration type as player
Log in to account or create a new one. If you have any issue with your account you need to contact Affinity
Sports directly at 1-800-817-5977 for assistance.
Select player you are registering and click register as player. If you have multiple players they can all be done at
the same time or separately.
Select play level as competitive 17.
Complete all information on form. Click on photo icon and upload current photo of player.
Accept all ELA forms.
Payment: Payment plans are set up by credit card online. The sibling discounts will automatically apply. If you
are active military please enter code USAMIL for your discount.
Paying by check: If you prefer to pay by check:
Make check or checks payable to PYSL
** Please include Player’s name in the memo line.
If you need to discuss payment or need to set up an extended payment plan please contact Alicyn Taylor. We
are happy to make arrangements for fees.
Go to Powayyouthsoccer.com and scroll all the way to the bottom to the green Facebook icon. Click on it and
follow us on Facebook. We use the site to publicize events, info about the club and fun pictures!
Go to amazon smile. Enter your username and password. Select Poway Youth Soccer League as the organization
to support and we will get a percentage every time you order from Amazon!
Go to rainedout.com Where it says find your organization , enter City of Poway. Under preferred results click on
City of Poway. Enter your cell phone number so that you get texts if any field is closed. This will help if practices
are cancelled due to a field closure.

Uniform Night: All players must bring the following to registration/uniform night:
Cal South Player Registration form, Poway Vaqueros Payment Agreement, Copy of birth certificate for all new players,
proof of online registration, payment of fees. If you paid online with credit card please provide a copy of the receipt. If
you are opting for a payment plan by check, you will need to provide all post-dated checks at registration night.
If you are coming from another club, please bring your previous player card as well.

We look forward to a great season with the Poway Vaqueros Soccer Club!!!

